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Mrs. Helen Myers 
Died Here Monday

Mrs. Helen DeEtte Myers,, wife 
of D. Wayne Myers Dillon busi
ness man, succumbed to a long 
illness Monday at the Barrett | summer 
hospital. Several members of the 
family' had been here in recent 
weéks since her condition became 

/critical.- Saturday would have 
Uaeen her 57th birthday.
' The funeral was held at 2

JACKSON NEW S
Correspondent 

MRS. ROY FORD
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Holman and 

Miss Arleen McMain arrived at 
the Holman & Linden ranch Mon
day. Arleen will remain for the 

with her grandparents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Holman re
turned to Livingston Wednesday.
Thanks Folks

I wish to take this opportunity 
to thank all the folks who were 

o ’clock this afternoon with the i so kind during my stay in the 
Rev. E. W. Andrews of the St. j hospital and - the two weeks I 
James Episcopal Church officiât- j  spent at the Harry Lapham home 
ing at services at the Brundage; in Dillon. Thanks for the many 
Chapel and at the graveside rites \ lovely cards and gifts. I appre- 
in Mountain View cemetery, ; ciated all the visitors. I hope you 
where burial was. made in the¡enjoyed Wilma Warner’s news 
family plot.

Mrs. Myers wu- —... . ., - ( , T , ,  ,1900 at North T .vn H n n  K - a r , « .  I be a reporter on the “New York

purchase a purebreed bull. They
returned home Friday. ; ------------------ :—— —----------------------

The Jardines a t t e n d e d  the:- - •* *„».
golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs! *a 1n iL ^ at»Vn»rind 1116 IlU1 f ° r 
Jim Paddock Wednesday. It was ; V  d ^ * period,
a grand celebration given by the ‘ Dana Andreason went to Dillon 
children. Wendell is a nephew of-Tuesday" and Wednesday she 
Jim Paddock. joined a group to go on the Tem-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Stocks andeirls attended the weddina nf Thursday Dana was back, in Dil-
n e r. h 5°n where she attended “Mutual”Mrs. btoclcs n e p h e w ,  Jim m yt . „ ,

Richardson, Saturday. He was *anJ* returnad borne Friday, 
married to Jacklynn Cowan a t1 Bud Lapham attended a special 
the Presbyterian church in Dil- meeting of the high school board 
Ion. A  reception followed t he : m Dillon Monday night. Sandy 
ceremony. ' and Amber L a p h a m ,  Linda

--------  Stocks and Dana Andreasen went
along and took in the show.

Gerald Jones Dallas Jones and 
Harry Andrus spent the week 
end fishing around Jackson from
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Rebeka Lodge Meeting
Sincerity Rebeka Lodge held a 

most interesting and instructive 
meeting on Tuesday night at the 
I.O.O.F. hall, with members Min- u  ‘  on'

, - , T . . .  T . . .  , nie Pendergast, May Sprinkle, E verettS teven sw en ttoS p en -
Ethel Sorenson and Louise Fer- ?er, Idaho, last week to attend

as born July 6, i m i s s e d  her calLng and should ris in attendence from Dillon and hls sisters wedding.
'forth Lyndon, Kansas.'de a„ rep4°^tGi.con New York j j ean Lausen, Hattie Pomeroy and Mrs. George Krause has been 
the daughter of A. L. i ? an>„or the San Fracisco Cron- ' Relea Rutledge from Wisdom, al- spending part o f her vacation atShe was . „ ___  __ _______ „ _____________o ........ .......... .........t

and Clara Miller who moved to !lc*e' so a visitor, Mrs, Boetticher from the John Krause home. She ar-
Montana with, their family in ! TT“ . , i Melrose. The main business of the rived Tuesday and returned to
1916. She graduated from high i E n J ; e ^ a i n e d  evening was the report Mercedes Dillon Thursday,
apolis. Returning to Miles City she:, ,rs .rrea ± iirscn y  gave a l o v e - g ave on her recent trip! Mr. and Mrs. Charles Burton 
ing a business college in Minne- l ;tea * aaii?,s.„ f  y atternoon non- t°  Gran(j Assembly held last were Dillon visitors Thursday.
apolis. Returnig to Miles City, she |^ing A marj>oti Cr h a t g e and! weejt jn j j eiena she was quite Mrs. Nina White returned home
was employed in secretarial work „ ineT young; enthusiastic over the proceedings with them for a short visit on
at a creamery where she met Mr. I T “ 1®? *Jom lncua are interna-1 and gave the lodge a very good the ranch. Other guests at the 
Myers. The couple married on youth exchange del- report 0f the two days she, Ethel Burton home last week were Mr.
February 16, 1924. igates. “ toup s i n g i n g ,  Plan° ; Sorenson and May Sprinkle had and Mrs. Ted Kaphamrper of

Mr. and Mrs. Myers moved to i lusl? „ a, Knvlsltm*g eJ?}°y ed ! gone up for the meeting. A  nice Idaho Falls.
Dillon in 1938 when he became ky a d °.'“  ! gift in appreciation of the untir-t Mrs. Martin Jackson and Mrs.
a partner in the Dillon creamery ana lul®s unow anrj tnrmea tn e , ¿ng eg ort 0f  Minnie Pendergast, ¡Noel Jackson were Butte visitors
and have lived here since, resid- ladies _b y _ singing songs of their- •

Fry Is New Head
W. E. Fry assumed his duties 

as president o f the Dillon Rotary 
Club at the dinner meeting Mon- 
day night, succeeding Dr. War
ren E. Monger. Other officers fpr 
the year are Albert Cochrane, 
vice president; Lambert Eliel, 
secretary-treasurer a n d  J o h n  
Dougherty, Wilber Squires and 
Dr. Monger, members of the 
board.

A  discussion was held in which ■ 
the ideals and objectives of the 
Rotary program were discussed, 
and general plans were outlined, 
for the local club’s activities for 
the year. Charles Casperson was 
greeted as a new member of the 
Dillon Rotary. ‘ .
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.... .. _  _ ! as seceretary of the lodge foring at 537 South Dakota street. uome land in tneir native tongue, j many years, was presented to her 
Mrs. Myers was a member o f : Mrs. Hirschy presented each j by Mercedes from the lodge. Mrs.

the St. James Episcopal Church I of the girls from India with a; Pendergast was indeed greatly 
in Dillon and while her health charming silver bracelet. Re- j surprised and delighted with the 
permitted, was active in work -of freshments were served at a j thoughtfullness of the members 
the Parish. She was a member of beautifully appointed table. M rs.: and pledged her word to carry 
the White Shrine and long-time Olga Schindler poured. Besides : on as in the past. A  gala celebra- 
member of Mizpah Chapter, Or- guests from Wisdom and Jackson tion was held after lodge. The oc- 
der of the Eastern Star, 1 there was a group from Arm- : casion being Louise Ferris’ birth-

Besides her husband, surviv- stead. day. Cake and ice cream were
ors include a son-in-law and, --------  served and the husbands who
daughter, John and Patricia Mil-, Mrs. Ida Olsen of Vancouver, were waiting to take their wives 
ler of Los Angeles; a son and Washington, who is presently; home were invited to join in the 
daughter-in-law, Wayne and Bet- visiting her daughter and family refreshments.

last Monday. They took baby 
Yvonne, up for a polio shot but 
as she had a cold the doctor did 
not give it.

George Young Is 
Claimed by Death

George Young, a ranch worker 
here for the past several years, 
was found dead in his cabin in

, v* T »t~ v, .i. n t  Ti-u . , , , - i -------- -----   | the Kent addition Saturday morn-ty Myers Jr., o f Goldsboro, North the Bob Hildreths at Arstead was ! ------- - | ¡ng j j e had been in ill health
Carolina, a sister, Kathryn Reep, among the guests. i Guests at the Clarence Burton j neighbors said and death was
of Billings; a brother, Ray Miller ! Mrs. Zina Burton, Mrs. Martin'ranch were Mr. and Mrs. Wallace - believed to be due to natural
of La Crescenta, Calif.; a brother-! Jackson and Yvonne and David Lakke o f Swan Valley, Idaho. ! causes An older brother Fay 
in-law Ray Myers and family of Burton were Dillon visitors S at-! They arrived on Friday and le f t ! Young sometimes known as’ Fred 
Missoula, and four grandchildren,! urday. David, who has been visit- ' for home Sunday. Mr. Lake w ill ; died ¿bout a month ago ’
Roger, Terry, Jean and Blythe ing his grandmother on the ranch return for the haying season o n ! The deceased is believed to be
Myers of Goldsboro, and Pamela 
Miller of Los Angeles.

Lima Rodeo Well 
Attended 
Last Week End

for a while, was met in Dillon, the Burton ranch. in his 50’s, but little is known con-
I cu -j motaer t0 return home to j Russell Peterson and K enno!cerning his life. Acquaintances 
.bneriaan. ¡Krause spent the week end at-¡said* he was one of four brothers
¡ John Krause and Lawrence j tending the rodeo at Lima. ! believed to have been born in
' Buethe spent Sunday fishing at i John Dooling met his neice, Butte, all of whom are now dead. 
! Twin Lakes. Their prize catch 1 j j r S. Allen Miller and son A l in ¡With his brother Fay, he report- 
.was a 7^  pound Mackmau trout (Butte Thursday. They arrived b y 'e d ly  lived and worked for sev- 
which is now on display here. ¡plane from Long Beach, Californ- era! vears in Madison county. John Krause took Carl Matter !

3 Cents Per Month
Will End The Fly and Lice 

Problem On Your Cattle
Yes, for three cents per head 

per month.

WIK APPLICATOR
Will Do The Job 

Labor Free

WIK APPLICATOR 
AND INSECTICIDE

Give You Positive Control 
.Winter and Summer ,

For Complete Details Write
Wife Applicator Co.

OF CANADA 
528 • 6 Street South, 
Lethbridge, Alberta

or your agent 
LIMA LUMBER & 
HARDWARE GO.

Lima, Montana

A violent mid-afternoon thun- j to Dillon Tuesday, where he e n -! 
derstorm accompanied by heavy tered Barrett hospital for treat- 
rain marred an otherwise excel- ment of an infected leg. I
lent show and thinned out the: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Anderson,
crowd Sunday afternoon at the! and family, Donna, Linda and I 
Lima Rodeo, according to reports Dana Andreason left Monday for j 
of Dillon people who attended. ' Shoshone, Idaho, to join other: 
Both the Saturday and Sunday ' relatives in a- family heunion. 
shows were .well attended and! Mrs. Erwin and daughter Char- 
highly entertaining; spectators lienne arrived at the Diamond 
said. : Bar Inn Monday where they will

Dennis Colson, a contestant1 again be employed for "the sum- 
from Lemhi, Idaho, suffered an mer months. John Dooling Jr. 
arm injury and was treated at took Mrs. Erwin back to Hamil-
the Barrett hospital in Dillon. i ton Thursday to get her Ham- 

! mond organ, so we will be able 
, to enjoy her lovely music again.

m

< Clubs Hold Square Dance ;
I About 100 members of the j 
! Bitter Root Valle5r Boots and Cal-1 
: ico club enjoyed square dancing! 
; at the Diamond Bar Inn over the : 
I week end. Saturday they w ere! 
| served smorgosboard spectators ; 
! were welcome and those who 
j watched them dance pronounced 
i them really good. The members; 
:o f the club left on Sunday. i

WESTERN
VACATION
FAVORITE
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JOHN DEERE No.14 T
TW INE-TIE BALER

If you can grow those heavy hay and 
straw crops, the big-capacity John 
Deere 14-T Twine-Tie Baler will take 
care of baling them. From the wide 
pickup, through the feeding units and 
baling chamber, the 14-T takes the 
heaviest windrows with ease . . . turns 
out uniform, easy-fo-handle' bales that 
are tied to stay tied.

Come in. We'll be glad to give oom- 
p!eW. details.

Dillon Ranch 
Supply Co.

Phone 656

j Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lapham 
brought a load of salt in for the 
Bob Jackson ranch Sunday, 

i Mr. and Mrs. Freeland Mace 
of Sacramento, California arrived 
: Friday night to visit Mrs. Sanford 
: Shepherd and other relatives.
! Jennie Johnson and Harvey 
: drove to Deer Lodge Tues. They 
! visited their old friend John 
f Meyer at the rest home there.
■ Mrs. Eleanor Stephens brought 
; Mrs. Ella ’Boetticher from Dillon 
I Monday and her son Keith took 
, her home Thursday.
| Mr. and Mrs. Bob Smith visited 
in Jackson Sunday.

! Irish Party
I May Sprinkle was hostess to 
I about 20 guests at a very unus
ual Irish party Friday night at 
the Diamond Bar Inn. Unique 
entertainment was provided by 
the hostess and each and every 
one had to kiss the Blarney Stone. 
Refreshments were served and 
clever place cards and favors 
were presented to the guests. 
Every one agreed it was one ev
ening of real entertainment.
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Mr. and Mrs. Everett Warner 

drove to Dillon Saturday where 
he received medical treatment.

Mrs. Alien Dansie spent the 
week end in Dillon at the Nor
man Stubbs home. Mrs. Dansie 
went out on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell Jardine 
¡drove to Belgrade Thursday to

Nearly H a lf of A ll Station Wagons Sold are Fords!
Here's the “ vacation fun”  car Western families choose over ail others. . .  and in fry* spectacular

models, each priced to let you afford extra 
B A  vacation time. Ford station wagons are worth more when 

H  ■  H  ■  ■  ■   ̂ you buy them. . .  and more when you sell.
HR H  H  H  Right now, your Ford Dealer Is doing a

I  ■  volume business. . .  and trading higher thon ever.
■  ■  H  This year, travel b ig in one o f  these
HB Ford “ spaceships” . . .your best buy yeti

COCHRANE MOTORS
PHONE 6 COR. MONTANA AND GLENDALE DILLON, MONT.

•NLY F©RB DEALERS SELL A-l USED CABS AND TRUCKS


